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Michelle Howard

Subject: FW: <EXTERNAL> Request for police coverage for July 14 charity bicycle ride

From: amanolikes@aol.com [mailto:amanolikes@aol.com]  
Sent: Monday, May 20, 2019 11:45 AM 
To: BCCADMIN <bccadmin@baldwincountyal.gov>; pat.obrien@ipmamd.com; Anu Gary 
<AGary@baldwincountyal.gov>; Michelle Howard <Michelle.Howard@baldwincountyal.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: <EXTERNAL> Request for police coverage for July 14 charity bicycle ride 
 
 
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: amanolikes <amanolikes@aol.com> 
To: bccadmin <bccadmin@baldwincountyal.gov>; Agary <Agary@baldwincounty.gov>; pat.obrien 
<pat.obrien@ipmamd.com>; Teri.Morgan <Teri.Morgan@dcnr.alabama.gov> 
Sent: Mon, May 20, 2019 11:06 am 
Subject: Re: <EXTERNAL> Request for police coverage for July 14 charity bicycle ride 

Dear Anu Gary.   I have contacted Natan Lusk  BSCO and he has agreed to provide escort service  for my charity bicycle 
ride --  Dead Head Ride ---to benefit veterans with traumatic brain injury /PTSD.   Funding    "Southern Brain Injury Clinic" 
----   I spoke to him personally  about 3 weeks ago  Would you communicate your approval to him  when I answer your 
detail questions  The event is July 14  beginning 7:30 am  leaving then from  5 Rivers Delta. --- Insurance    and waiver 
form  will  follow  separately.     It  is in process and will cover comprehensively your requirements.  Route is ------Left out 
of 5 Rivers up 31 to 225    turn left  and travel down  225 to   right on Whitehouse Fork Rd.  Rest stop is proposed to be 
the fire station at 39/Whitehouse Fork Rd.  Long ride turns left at 39 travel north to 138 turn right to  right back 
down   Whitehouse Fork Rd.  turn south on 39.  Turn right at Pine Rd to left on Bromley. to left at Jimmy Faulkner.  turn 
right at  31/98 to  return to  5 Rivers.  Approximate mileage is 45 miles with bicycle ride time less than 4 hrs.   The short 
ride is 31/225/WHF/39/Pine/Bromley/Jimmy F/31/5 Rivers/. Total escort time is  7:30 am to 11:30 am 
approximately.   Rider estimate is less than 200 bicyclists. 5 Rivers has agreed to host our event and also require event 
insurance coverage.         
                                             LLoyd Manchikes  MD    
                                             Medical Director: Southern Brain Injury Clinic  501c3 
                                              c/o   Integrated Pain Management/ Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy 
                                             7860  Cottage Hill Rd. 
                                              Mobile, Alabama 
                                               
 


